GET STARTED

888-494-9585
info@kmcmn.com

Fundraising Made Easy
Let our professional staff do the heavy lifting and make
your next fundraiser an easy and profitable experience.

Proven
Products

High quality frozen
products
Over 20 years of
successful fundraising

Sign up Online
www.KittelsonMarketing.com

Simple
Program

Great
Experience

No contracts
No upfront costs
Minimum orders as low
as 100 items
Online Ordering

Provided sale materials
Dedicated representative
throughout your sale
Presorted delivery at 200
items. No sorting orders
on site!

Earn 40% Profit on Everything
A Fundraising Partner...
"I've been running fundraisers for 19 years and this was the easiest one ever.
Normally, I make all the spreadsheets and have to sort data to keep
everything organized. Here it was all done for me."

Jim, Hastings, MN

FAQ
What does a Fundraiser timeline look like?

Most groups sell for 2-3 weeks and have orders delivered about 10-14 days after submitting their order. All
dates are scheduled before you begin your sale. If you need to get started in a hurry, we can get your group
selling within 2-3 days.

How long can items be out of the freezer at delivery?

Deliveries are made in our freezer trucks. Once unloaded you'll have 2-3 hours at room temperature
before the orders need to find a new home in a freezer. We deliver at the end of the school day or
around practices and meetings to give you plenty of time to get orders home.

What is delivery like?

Orders of over 200 items are sorted by seller prior to delivery. When we arrive on site for delivery it is a
matter of unloading and organizing a bit and orders are ready to go home.

How does online ordering work?
Once your sale is booked you'll have access to your own online store. You can email your sellers and post
links to promote your sale on social media. Customers can order and pay online for a low, one-time
convenience fee. You can also enter your totals from paper order forms. All paper order forms and online
orders are automatically combined and included at delivery.

More Questions?
888-494-9585
info@kmcmn.com

